KENDALL COUNTY FOREST PRESERVE DISTRICT
PROGRAMMING & EVENTS COMMITTEE

AGENDA

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 2016

6:00 P.M.
KENDALL COUNTY BOARD ROOM

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Approval of Agenda

IV. Citizens to be Heard

V. Maramech Field Trip Experience - Curriculum Overview

VI. Pony Club Curriculum Overview

VII. Native American Program Updates and Proposed Fee Change

VIII. Yorkville Fury License Agreement Evaluation and 5K Run Special Use Permit

IX. Grundy-Kendall ROE – Outdoor Education Center – License Agreement Review and Renewal Timeframe

X. Special Event Insurance – Fall Fest and Family Fun Day

XI. Citizens to be Heard

XII. General Discussions and Updates

XIII. Executive Session

XIV. Adjournment